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1) Upload the 'emsproxy.php' script (which is included in the
installation package of SQL Manager) to your site root directory
using the available FTP-account. In your browser specify the URL
path to the downloaded 'emsproxy.php' script (e.g.: The
'emsproxy.php script is installed correctly' message should be
displayed. It means that the script works correctly. 2) After you've
uploaded the 'emsproxy.php' script to the root folder and opened
the URL in your browser, you should get the following message:
"The requested script could not be found.", which means that the
script is properly installed. 3) Login as a non-super-admin user.
You should be able to see the Messages tab and click on
the'messages' button. This should trigger a database connection
error. The error should contain the following message: "cannot
initialize MySQL extension." 4) Install the MySQL client library. This
can be done either by following the instructions in:
http://dev.mysql.com/downloads/mysql/upgrading.html or by
manually downloading and installing MySQL client library tar file.
The tar file can be downloaded here:
http://dev.mysql.com/downloads/mysql/ 5) Open the php.ini file
using any text editor. For Win32 it's C:\Windows\php.ini and for
Linux it is /etc/php.ini (these paths may vary depending on the
operating system you are using). In the php.ini file search for the
lines 'extension=' and change this line to the following one: What
to do when I receive an error message saying: "Cannot load
mysql.dll" when I trying to start the Server from the PHP manager
(File->Server List)? I installed MYSQL Connector Version 6.1.7 in
php manager but it still doesn't work. It's showing the message:
"Cannot load mysql.dll". I'm using WAMP on the test machine.
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extension=php_mysqli.dll cannot load dynamic library libmysqldll
sql manager it could be a number of reasons why the script isn't

loading. make sure that the wampserver.exe file is in the
wamp/bin/ directory, that the wampserver.exe file has the proper

permissions for the user account you are running the script as,
and that you have copied over the php_mysqli.dll file and mysql.so

file in the right places. also, check your php.ini file to make sure
that the php_mysql.dll file is listed. if not, then copy/paste the

following into your php.ini file: mysqli is a client library that allows
you to use php's mysql extensions, including the mysqli extension,

without needing the mysql server itself. as a result, you can use
mysqli to create php scripts that connect to mysql from your web
server. in short, the mysqli extension is a thin wrapper around the
mysql c api. to use it, you need to ensure that the libmysql.dll file
is available in your php's configuration directory and that the php
mysql extension is enabled. in other words, you need to be able to

load the libmysql.dll file and that the php mysql extension is
enabled in your php configuration file. please be aware that a dll is
a dynamic link library and it can only be loaded if it is linked to a

program. most likely, your php installation is not linked to the
mysql client library. if you have installed the mysql client library

files to your system, you need to link them to your php
installation. i have included the instructions for doing this below.
to link the mysql client library, you must first determine the path
to the mysql client library. go to the start menu, and select run. in

the open box, enter c:\program files\mysql\mysql connector
c++\libmysql. 5ec8ef588b
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